Benign coxsackievirus damages heart muscle in iron-loaded vitamin E-deficient mice.
Several oxidative stressors (dietary selenium deficiency, dietary vitamin E deficiency coupled with fish oil feeding, genetic reduction of glutathione peroxidase activity) allow a normally benign coxsackievirus B3 (CVB3/0) to damage heart muscle in host mice. This study investigated whether dietary iron overload, another oxidant stress, would also permit CVB3/0 to exert a cardiopathologic effect in vitamin E-deficient (-VE) mice. Four groups of mice were fed either a -VE or a +VE diet containing either an adequate or an excessive (30x) amount of iron. After 4 weeks of feeding, the mice were inoculated with CVB3/0 and heart damage was assessed at various times postinfection. Mice fed a diet sufficient in VE with excess iron developed heart damage equivalent to mice fed a diet deficient in vitamin E without excess iron. However, severe heart damage occurred in the group fed a diet deficient in VE with excess iron, which was the most pro-oxidative diet. The highest heart viral titers were found in mice fed the -VE/excessive iron diet. However, the extent of heart damage did not always correlate with the formation of TBARS in liver homogenates. Further research is needed to clarify the role of oxidative stress and iron overload in determining the course of viral infection.